Coronado Island Bike & Brew
Who wants to drive when it’s so much more adventurous to rent a bike? Here
at Found, we suggest renting a bike from Stay Classy Bike Rentals [(619) 2975500 Single Day: $25, Additional Day: $10] and take the Flagship ferry over to
Coronado Island to spend the day checking out historic sites while enjoying a
few cervezas around town!
Directions to Broadway pier from Found Hotel San Diego:
Take your bike and head left down Grape Street towards the beach. You
will then turn left onto Harbor Blvd. The ferry will be located on your
right-hand side just before Broadway street. Look for FLAGSHIP Cruises &
Events. The bike ride will take you less than 10 minutes to Broadway Pier
to catch your ferry across the water.
*Free to take your bike on the ferry
Directions and hours of operation for ferry
**Operates from Broadway to Coronado 10pm ONLY on SAT &
SUN
**Operates from Coronado to Broadway 10:30pm Only on SAT & SUN

Ferry Schedule:

Coronado Ferry Schedule
Per person: $4.75 each way Children (3 & under): FREE
Take a nostalgic 15-minute ride across the bay to Coronado. Now departing from two San Diego locations; Broadway
Pier and the Convention Center. Once across you’ll arrive at the Coronado Ferry Landing, a waterfront marketplace full
of over 25 unique shops and restaurants.
Taking the Ferry to work? Commuters ride FREE during early commuter hours between 5:40am and 8:50am. You will
receive a return ticket from the crew to use that afternoon.
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Ferry Tickets may be purchased at the Broadway Pier, 5th Ave Landing or Coronado Ferry Landing.
Bikes and Segways are allowed for no extra charge. Space is limited
Only Service Animals are permitted.
There is no smoking allowed on the ferry at any time.

The Ferry is $4.75 each way. Tickets can be purchased at the dock. I suggest
you arrive 10-15 minutes before your ferry is scheduled to disembark.

The ferry will drop you off just across the waterway at The Coronado Ferry
Landing. From there we suggest that you take your bike and head down
Orange Avenue towards Hotel Del Coronado. The following are some stops
along the way that we suggest checking out!
Coronado Ferry Landing Events:
- Every Tuesday 2:30-6pm in parking lot near Il Fornaio there is a
Farmers Market
- Weekend Concert Series which goes year-round with additional
concerts on Saturday starting Memorial Day thru labor day.
(http://www.coronadoferrylandingshops.com/events)
Bars:
1. Nickys Rotten Bar & Burger Joint (100 Orange Ave)
2. Coronado Brewing Company (170 Orange Ave)
3. McP’s Irish Pub (1107 Orange Ave)
Lunch:
1. Leroy’s Kitchen and Lounge (1015 Orange Ave)
2. The Fish Company (1007 C Ave)
3. Burger Lounge (922 Orange Ave)
Hotel Del Coronado:
- On the left side (facing the water) there is a sunken ship that not
many tourists know about! Check it out
(https://www.bloglovin.com/blogs/local-adventurer12509507/where-to-find-sunken-ship-in-san-diego-4748490015)
- **During the winter months, you can ice skate just outside the hotel
on the beach (http://localadventurer.com/hotel-del-coronado-iceskating-by-the-sea/)
- Live music almost everyday at 7pm
Hotel Del Coronado Events (https://hoteldel.com/events/)

Beaches:
Coronado Island serves as the closest beach to Found Hotel San Diego.
All along Coronado Island there is an array of white-sand beaches. Pick
one to lay out at and enjoy your day! We suggest Coronado Beach Dog
Park. It’s the highest rated beach on Coronado Island. To get there, head
a little North from Hotel Del. We suggest you head towards the section
of the beach that allows dogs You can always find some life over on
this side. If you want to take some time and lay out on the beach don’t
forget your towel and sunscreen!
A nice option, if you choose to stay on the Island a little longer, is to grab
some firewood and lighter fluid and have yourself a beach bonfire! They have
fire pits located on the northern tip of Coronado at the Coronado Beach Fire
Rings. Get there early to reserve your spot!

